Community Board 9M
16 Old Broadway
New York City, NY 10027

May Uniformed Services / Transportation Committee Meeting

Date: May 3, 2012
Time: 6:30 PM
Location: Board Office

The meeting was called to order by C Thompson [CT] at 6:40
A quorum being present, the meeting adopted the agenda. See attached attendance sheet
and agenda

Consensus to adopt the minutes with any necessary emendations.

Reports

26th Precinct: Officer Harper
As is evident from the CompStats, crime was up 56 v 52
One attempted rape, still at large
GL: problem with “skimmers and also cell phone snatching, therefore, they are taking
initiatives

Man North: Officer Rijo
Gve stats, robberies and GL up, mostly electronics
No particular patterns
Told of the vasoline burglar [he puts vasoline in the peephole so other tenants cant look
out to see about any strange noises from his breaking into another apt.
Spoke of the Summertime Youth Police Academy for your from 9-16
Distrib flier on safety tips to prevent burglaries.

New Business
J Silverman concerned re the intersection of 138th and 12 AVWants a stop sign and curb
cut.
TK promised to add a feasibility study to his reso requesting a study re parking on 120th
Street

At this time Officer Cheathem of PSA 6 gave a short report noting theat Domestic
violence, ID theft and GL were up

Resos

Feasibility with amendment to come
\3-0-0
SLA
3-0-0

The 30th Precinct could not attend

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:45

Respectfully submitted

Theodore Kovaleff

Theodore Kovaleff